Bone-tissue-bone repairs for scapholunate dissociation.
Scapholunate dissociation is a commonly seen and treated form of carpal instability. Several surgical options have been used for the repair of scapholunate instability over the past 50 years. These have included benign neglect, reduction and percutaneous pinning, primary repair, partial fusions, tendon weaves, and combinations of these. Recent advancements in scapholunate repair and anatomy have been aimed at a more physiologic repair. Composite replacement of the entire scapholunate interval, similar to other tendon repairs seen in orthopedic surgery, has become popular. Bone-tissue-bone (BTB) autograft replacement from the foot has been used but the problems of a secondary surgical site have resulted in other graft site selections. Currently more commonly used grafts are bone-retinaculum-bone, third or second metacarpal-carpal bone, or hamate-capitate grafts, all performed with or without screw augmentation. Vascularized autograft replacement on pedicled grafts from the hand is being explored. This review discusses the surgeons' indications and technical details of the surgery. The lack of long-term outcome measurements for these BTB surgeries makes it difficult for the hand surgeon to determine the appropriate use of these treatment modalities, but early reports have indicated that the BTB graft will be an important part of scapholunate dissociation treatment.